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The college choir, directed b: 
M. C. A. alter the choir mid Misses D-r:- Kovcl and L- IL Minor 
gave a musical recital in the county 
congregation bad concluded the 
son# seryice and the offering 
had been taken by Pro). Z, W. 
court house at Hempstead, October 
H at 8:30 p. rn. 
The recital was given under the 
iodic rn 
nice 0 I  jH  W"SOil 
raw b>rd 
Carroll, associate professor of|ausPicies of the Colored M- E-
, church at. Hempstead antl was spon-
"L"" vet'od by Rev. L. Harris on. yas-
tor, and other members or the 
; church, 
! Although the recital was not so 
- ... ( j.- largely a 1 lendY owing to variou.-; 
the < dR-V ' ''"rA*r  ^xagemenU and entertain-
i meats, it was said that tne choir 
Df.« Morris selected as ;t tas- (jamc fully tip to all expectations as 
is of his discourse, Luke 12:10—ja fine group of college musicians. 
3flr and chose as his subject, , ' — 
•God's Poo!. In opening li i s 
discussion Dr. .Morris among 
Rev. J. W. Rhodes, pastor of 
Sfeilob Baptist church, Bryan. Tor.-
other things said, "IVe are lit-ias'2vas "siting Dean and Mrs. w. 
; H. Evans, and taking' a look at the 
me m an age of materia Its m j inst i tut ion. 
. where uien and women a r e j 
striving for the possession of 






of their souls. God has said un­
to the men and women so living) led in the college. j 
IVIr. J. M. Clark. prosperous'. 
merchant of Giddhigs. Texas, was > frfr* 
! •"f-i-'T* visiting his daughter who is enrol- tirUj 
I j 
| New styles in Men's Packard and Douglas | 
j Oxfords and Shoes just received. j 
! Extra values in Men's Straw Hats, Coop- \ 
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"The lig Store" 
Hempstead, Texas 
Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing*, Shoes, j 
1 
Hats, Millinery, Ladies Ready-to-Wear. i 
j 
Furniture, Carpets, Hardware,. Implements^ j 
Brunswick Phonographs and' Records. | 
COME AND SEE US ! 
re 







If you don't find it convenient to come to 
our store, a phone message, or a letter would 
see the merchandise on its way By next mail 
delivery. Our Big Store is here to give you 
service. That is what we are here i'oiv 
Service any way you need it. 
Li J 
,%u. Phone No 6. 
OR. G. E. HILL 
'u •#u v rn 1 I' ra c t i c c 
ApeeY aAeritior, to labor cases 
| (1 of children 
Office cV McrholVs Drugstore 
Texas 
Differ '"'mr-.L- Me.-. Dhciie 3: 
LIT 
DRS. JONES & LAURENTZ 
Office with Slenders Pharmacy 
Hempstead, Texas 
mi 
t.h'.' H .11 . 0,1 
'ii i.a t u m 1 u lit I Li i u i h :ij Irnm i ui in 
I . i. ».. n . a /pfe sa 
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Prairie View (Waller County) Texas 
Faculty From Leading Col-
£7 £$ o .f g • | ! n -SL'L ii £ "vj.b- ii ii 
Junior and Senior College 
Four Courses, Agriculture, 
Mechanic Arts, Home Eeo= 
norrtfes and Ei TJiJ, 
A L. Js & ' j-'i '' ii 
Science Degree "S 
Tv?k(\p> Mf-T .w. i t  -$0* ® A J. A ftenL 'i ,W k a .  H y*»Ll ii 
training 
<3 " '" 
Medical tourses 
No Classes Below the 
Senior Academy. 
For Catalogue or information, write 
YV. R, BANKS, Principal 
1 r;-.'., .ill 
fbK,J 
gei be cs es jjs ge ea bs m m be m m ~s ® 
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Office of Prineipid 
;. o m;-..;r, ;; 
I'rafric View, Tfxa< 
December I. 1927 
ive the folk 
' .* li I , M.x » 1 AM > (J 
i'matiop 
T J 
*:: v x ^ Mho college STEERS 
0\ I'ohy 3V. liiiSimu. 
The Prairie View Panthers 
ended their conference schedule 
of games in second place by 
pi.lying Twins (.'wing.- w ;i 12- . .  
12 tie Novwuher 24. 
The Fan* Texas Coiiege stars. 
• •- aip'.li.y Tr ; , :ii..y.!' i .• . .".in: n-s n1 1.,. .wi Sill w ;w- ;• ;v;,-1 ;' s ...;p.,r ciinn-ns tie: nieippp • 
e:' the  27Li,. We are using every  effort to make children happy hero dur ing  the  Hoih.kiy season. We are 
having Santa Glaus visit each one; an old fashioned Christmas Tree will be laden with gifts sent by parents 
and friends to make glad the hearts of those here. 
On account of the dangers and expensiveness of travel,we are discouraging the idea of students going 
ic. Besides breaking fank. it upsetf our plans and schedules and as a consequence, the student suffers, 
here is an Occasion where a student must go home the following regulation will hold: 
ho 
If 
A—Must be back by the 27. 
B—Must be making passing marks in class work. 
'D—Those students who have jobs will be "requested to stay. 
D—Those: on the Delinquent list must stay. 
E—Under no circumstances will a student be excused to visit relatives- 3r friends. 
As a matter of fact we would rather our parents cooperate with us to the end of reducing home 
going during the Holidays to a minimum. 
If you find it absolutely necessary to have youi child come home, fill out the blank below in your 
own handwriting and mail it direct to Dean Collins or Dean Evans or me. Please do not send word or mes­
sages indirect, fill out this blank. Please be advised that no student will be excused before the 23. In any 
case where the above rules are violated the student will be regarded as withdrawn from the institution and 
his or her room will be assigned immediately to another. 
With best wishes for a Happy Christmas and a Prosperous New Year, I am 
"""*'•%•• 
Yours very truly, 
it l 11. HAZsKS. Principal. 
in case a stuuei: 
blank and ret wn: 
D •-'...-H t'i L l  J OgiH j  HOLLO Ulu'HHL Oil days tne r a rent Only, must rili out tills 
I desire my (daughter, son) Name to come 
hofni' on December 1927. 
Give reasons 
Tie. She will return 1927. 
Mother or Father 
THAriraihS DAY EXEBOiSES 
TRe entire coiieye paused and suspended its rvork or. thanksgiving Day 
in full and happy recognition of what the day meant to a God fearing and 
liberty loving people throughout the United States. The general 
program was directed by Prof. R. B. Atwood, directeor of the college of ag­
riculture. 
At 10:30 in the morning the following exercises were held in the audi­
torium : 
2 .  Invocation Prof. Z. W. Carroll 
-4 Proclamation — Woodie Branch 
3. Origin ol Thanksgiving Eval Harding 
6. 
wore u-ou'ist iuutiled tiioir team 
j by W iley, were in the lineup and 
j saye the team new fighting 
: spirit. The aerial attack work­
ed, very well, resjiitiug in two 
j touchdowns for the Tylerites. 
i .! he Panther machine worked 
j rather slow on several occasions. 
I The aerial attack did very little 
i damage to the Tyler boys but 
; as usual the Panthers ripped the 
| line lor constant gains. 
Texas College got off to a 
^ whirlwind start when Wilson 
j surprised the Panthers by 
(throwing a long pass from his 
j twelve yard line, on the first 
I play of the game, tc his left end 
for tne first score of the game. 
This w7as also the longest gain of 
the game. The Panthers awak-
i ened and started fighting. Thd 
'.Panthers scored their first 
i touchdown when ''Dallas" Turn-
• er went off tackle for ten yards. 
t m1,. • tv, , 11 . . .  «_• • J- 'h- x uiitfift'S' C"Ct* (•* r*t i I'LL.} 
• t ureal by camping on the 
j Steers' territory during the see-
,  f e d  ( f i r m  f t  o r .  k f t r ,  g  
marcii througli the Steei-s' line 
and around the end, "Jap" 
Turner plunged through the 
center of the line for three 
yards and the second touch­
down for the Panthers. The 
half ended Panthers 12, Steers 
6. 
' The Steers caimi baca with 
i new determination, received the 
| kick, marched for three .sue-
j cussive hi's t- ciu \<eij s bi to ra tn rn-
jing the ball over to the Pan-
itjiers. The Steer.-, later scored 
• wiieii a ioug pfss was completed 
farm, ! across tlie goal line. The extra 
Feast °f the Red Corn." an Indian operetta by Paul Bliss. 
The operetta was in two acts and amid the autumn decorations of 
field and forest, and with costumes of Indian tribes worn by the characters | point was not made, 
the throng of visitors were spellbound at times; by the finesse and flashes of I  The fourth quarter meant 
the plays and the beauteousness of the scenes. nothing iOr either team. The 
The Thanksgivbing Committee in charge of and assisting the program gaLHO ended Stent's PiUl 
was composed of the following professors and employes of the college, tllC'FS. 12. 








Thing.* for Which the Pilgrims Gave Thanks, and Why We Should Be j  
Thankful Odea! Herndon... j 
Solo — Evelyn Kelley ! 
Poena, Thanksgiving Lou Vicy Hall 
Why We Use 1 urkey and Pumpkins 
Criticism on Our Method of Thanksgiving'. 
Poem 
Master of Ceremonies, Robie W. Hilliiard. 
Begin n i ri g at 7:1k1 p. m., mo re t ha n 1 0 0 0 s t u d cut s a n r] 
Ruth GarnCr 
janie Mae Doggit 
Lay on Sam m els 
Lula Bell Warren 
Miss Leah Manor, music. 
Mrs. M. E.- V. Hunter, decorations. 
Miss Jimmie Tyler,, costumes. 
Prof. Walter Blanks, stage. 
Prof. E. Norris, finance. 
Prof. George Kyle. 
Mrs. C. W. Lewis.-
Mrs. M. C. Atwood. 
Miss Ethel Phillips;-
Principals— 
Q u 0 e n 
Old Squaw 
Impee Light 
Fudges cu............ . 
us team-
j mates appeai-ec; to be well satis-
j fiecl with second place consul-
.ering the injured list that fol-
• lowed thronghout .the year. They 
: wore saddenecl. however, wlien 
, toid oi fiio seriousness of the 
' injurv ot their team mate. Ab-
r.er Davis, which injury was 
I sustained in the great battle 
i which clinched second place for 
!the Panthers. 
• Artye Meke Fienry 
Callie Pride-
Iris Simmons 






Inez Young, Bessie Wells," Alice Sims, Mabel Hatcher; Nanine Sells, 
Clytie Lawson, L.ucile Bell, Maudest 
e-=. juanitn Jenl-lius. ff;WooIrid:ie. 
j Odessa foreman, I lorten.se Oavotbe 
tln' Walls. Alvests Gran' Jones, 
Frost proof Cabbage, Beet, Let­
tuce and Onion plants for sale at 
: -TO cents per 100, each, S2.50 per 
Jones 1000 delivered by parcel post with 
Gaston a guarantee of safe delivery. Plants 
! strong and hearty and ready NOW 
for setting in open field. 
Send money with order.—"Tus-
kc-gee of the West". County Training 
Sri'-i Wot•tha.fn. Texas 
THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD 
Published semi-monthly during 
the school year, by Prairie View 
College, Prairie View, Texas. 
Napoleon B. Edward Editor 
Wm. Cook - — Foreman 
Mrs. Sadie Allen Johnson-
Assistant Instructor in Printing 
Student Reporters 
Louis W. Jones Juniors 
Miss Artye Meka Henry;Sophomores 
Miss Jeffic Mae Johnson..-Y.W.C.A. 
E. D. Fleeks Y.M.C.A. 
E.W. Hilliard, LAV. Jones;Athletics 
Wallace Humphrey Seniors 
Entered as second-class matter 
March 2, 1911, at the post office at 
Prairie View, Texas, under the act 
of March 3, 1879. 
Acceptance for mailing at special 
rates of postage provided for in 
section 103, act of October 3, 1917 
authorized July 13, 1918. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1927F 
General Education Board 
Contributes $100000 
The General Education Board; 
Broadway, New York, founded by 
Mr. John D. Rockefeller, has con­
tributed $100,000 to Prairie View 
State Normal and Industrial College. 
A letter to this effect has been re­
ceived by Prof. W. R. Banks, Prin­
cipal of the college, from Mr. W. 
W. Brierly, Secretary of the General 
Education Board. 
The $100,000 contribution will go 
toward the cost of carrying out in 
whole or in part the program of 
permanent improvements at the col­
lege, now estimated to be S3G4.000, 
PRINCIPAL W. R. BANKS ELECTED Mi'. .J.A. Atkins )'i.?pie.senLing the Real Building and Loan 
PRESIDENT OF TEACHERS ASSOCIATION 
bor.s of the faculty here recent 
In calling Prof. W. R, Banks, principal of Prairie View College to the 'V-
presidency, the Colored State i eachers Association of Texas has summoned 
to leadership one of the most conscientious and ablest educators in this gen­
eration. Principal Banks was elected to the presidency during the recent 
session of the the association held in Austin, Texas, without opposition and 
accepts the responsibilities keenly sensible of the obligations imposed. 
Thoroughly educated, head, heart, and hand, rich in practical knowledge! | 
of school affairs as concern all the people, and profound in educational j | 
statesmanship, Principal Banks will no doubt build upon the present begin­
ning one of the strongest and most useful and helpful organizations to be 
found in any state of the Union for the teaching profession. 
T he election of Prof. W. R Banks to the presidency of the Colored 
, State s eachers Association meets the approbation of the teaching fraternity 
as a whote, rural no less than high, and a real constructive administration is 
expected and awaited with unusual satisfaction and confidence. 
Make your IWends a Christmas 
present, by sending them the Prai­
rie View Standard for One Year at 
only fifty cents. 
larger than I thought it. possible for \ 
me to have. 
As I before stated, my goal at 
the beginning of the year was 200 
birds, I did not reach that goal. 
The result of my efforts was 156 fine 
birds weighing an average of twen­
ty-two pounds each, or a total 3432 
pounds. 
of the autumn 
Editor Fred R. Moore 
I sold 145 of these birds at an 
average of thirty cents per pound, 
-which netted me $957.00. I kept 
ten of the very finest of the hens, 
and the very finest torn of the flock 
for breeding purposes. j 
From the results achieved from I 
this project this year, I am inclined I 
to believe that turkey raising is as ' 
profitable as any activity I may en- ! 
ter on the farm, and have decided 
to keep it up as a cash project. 
Mrs. J, C. Lockett, McLennan 
comity club woman. i 
gush and breeze 
winds. 
At the southeast entrance of the 
campus, the alumni had placed a 
huge welcome sign: "Welcome 
Alumni and Friends-" Suspended in 
clear view in front of the academic 
building there was also a sign bear­
ing the words, "Welcome." 
The whole atmosphere; every walk 
and talk, was an evidence of the 
genuine welcome accorded the alum­
ni and visitors. Although the Dra­
gons fell short of their coveted glory; 
the day was a succession of hospital­
ities and pleasures made so by the 
college and the college communitv. 
Phones: 
Preston 907 ! 
Ha J ley fi677-.l 
H. C. Soils, Proprietor 
airs. Johnotta Ross, Manager 
HOTEL 11 fffi r EH) L ig£? 
23 Neatly Furnished Rooms 
Service Day and Night 
1618 Andrew Street 
Hot and Coid Water Baths 
Everything Sanitary 
Houston, Texas 
The country at large takes notice 
with unusal interest and significance 
the election of Editor Fred R. 
Moore of the New York Age as a 
member of the board of aldermen of 
New York City. 
Editor Moore is one of the best 
informed and ablest editor-states-
men among our group in America 
and  h i s  e l ec t i on  no  doub t  r e f l e c t s  j  
more of his popularity as a man , 
than as a politician and the Standard 
offers Harlam and New York con­
gratulations. Editor Moore as al­
derman will be of value to his dis­
trict and to the commonwealth as a 
whole. 
Prof. N. S. Tlunsdon 
I'rot. N. S. Hunsdon, state supervi­
sor of trades and industries, held a 
conference here with Principal W. 
R. Banks, Prof. J. J. Abernethy, 
director of mechanic arts, and Prof. 
G. O. Sanders, teacher-trainer of 
Smith-Hughes work. 
Prof. Hunsdon is making a survey j grantffi 
and study of trades and industries I 
as taught in the schools and colleges ; ~ 
of the state. His findings will no j read n.y the Briiiaipal and tiled {it j 
THE CABINET 
The Principals' Cabinet met in 
the Principal's office Monday 
morning: November 21. 1927, 
10:30 a. in.. Principal W. R. 
Banks presiding, 
Amon»- other things the fol­
lowing routine affairs were eon-
side red: 
The senior <;ollo»vo 
c e r t a i n  spec i a l  p r i v i -
be se  p r i v i l ege s  we re  
® 
Devoted to the Educa tiona ond General 
Improvement of the ^egroes 
of Texas 
doubt assist in improving this line 
of education in all public schools of 
the state. 
Mrs. I.. H. Edward, B. S. 
Mrs. L. II. Edward, B. S., who 
Christmas and Santa Clans 
Christmas is just about here and 
completed the four-year college ; the world is under the shadow of its 
course at Prairie View lias again j auspicious presence. And just be-
I fore Christmas stalks Santa Claus 
| laden with necessities for the old 
dainties for 
returned to the .Johnson school 
Principal for the second year. 
Mrs. Edward is assisted by .Miss! and pleasantness and 
Ida Mae Watson also a student of' the young. 
Prairie View College and all indica- j Christinas, Christmas, there is 
tion bid fair to a very harmonious' somethng sacred in the name. The 
and pleasant school year. j significance is more than mere meat 
Since the session began on the j and drink and yet it is food, spir-
his office for mferi 
eiUkSi. 
The Principal requested 
port of irret»-nlar seniors 
Pro). F. S. Iv. VVbittaker, i 
trap who sPolre. briefly of 
first Monday in October the build- ! itual and 




fed want. .'Ul'S 
teacher and 
Mrs. Edw 
patrons and friends 




• i 1 • , • on tne . pons In n 
efforts ! a! mei 
assistant ; 
sacred, to a hungry and 
•ioui. It Livings traditlon-
icr* ami exc 
i  nun  ; 
e .m ' s -  j  
t i n ; !  
n a t u r e  o f  c t i i ' l a i n  r e co rds  fo  be  I 
c ons ide r ed .  | 
Mr. W. H. Evans, dean of men. j 
iyas reijnested to make observa- j 
lion ol the eoliiaw hag pole on j 
Trout, r.atnpns with the view oi'i 
re pain tin if same. I 
The  ques t i on  o f  ma ie ing '  j e a s i -  !  
Edueaiional Journal and 
Coiiege Mouthpiece 






that the ; hills of Judah. 
of 
iiir.ye 
the coming: of \ 
of jov and «dad . 
over the purple 




ot education in 
making efforts 
d i n g  a n d  a ; -
.her retried comforts there. 
indeed comiiu'wiable. .]ohn-
ool can be made a large and 
Chr i s tmas  b r im :  
rebate ; : , , 
better school by cooperation of all 
the forces in the community working 
toward that end. 
g i f t s  w i t h  S a n t a  
my children shall 
things temporal 
and serious shall 
rift of tin 
1 proviso 
!'i<); Sl;ndg! 
idy in hi rs 
nts wiio , 
fh< 
S to ' 
Ills liar 
i and h 
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H e  s p i r i t  
EX TEN S ION SER VIC If 
By Mrs. M. E. V. Hunter .State 
Su nervism-
Agent 
Home 1) e i vi o n s t r:i 1 i o n 
o, loo mere ages: 
receive again the 
the .spirit of Christ. which has evan-
geli'/.ed the. world and brought last­
ing and abiding peace and good will 
among everywhere. And thus may 
it ever be. 
lo both younrf and old the Stand­
ard extends, its best wishes for a 
among men everywhere. .And thus 
may it "ever he. 
Individual Cluli Woman's Story The Home C on; i n g 
W h i l e  I should like to say tha I , Ekborate preparations were made 
am interested m every phase of club by the facu,ty and stucIents aml bv 
work, and have participated in all the alumni headed bv Prof- J L 
ot the demonstrations that have been i Lockett, president of "the local aliun-
givt ami have benefitted m. little RJ clllb a|1(] Mrs M E 
from each one, I would Tike ospeci-1alumnus and leader 
ally to mention my turkey project: jsti-ation service. 
V. Hunter; 
of home demon- • 
,i n Hug-; 
Lvfnvp 
' i'.-I.M';'",; i c: tic' !':>!!. i v -11 e; 
. cnniiSi!: !.i,sp: \\~ i f. 
i l-k'oi. b. S. }v. Win; talc t>r. i 
(r. VY. IhlihllS. pint M i s s  . 1  
Tvlcr. 
Professor If. lb 
bibilod- it class qui which 
b-acn niiuDtod I>y Uif sopjur 
jcniffT ciiiico-o classes as sr 
a  m l  a m i  a  s a n :  p i e  » > ! '  s e n i o r  
i•1 g:1 • c' ias inyiiai iup s. ,|fl -. 
Wooii was rcqiicsliui 11; iioili con-
lerenew, witb the uioifft.i-s and 
presidi-iits of (ithoi- classes con. 
cenied. on the quest ion of 








Beginning early in the spring I 
made plans to raise 200 turkeys this 
ve.gr. 
Early 
le course Of study offei-ed by 
• Brof. .1. C. McMorries to' s<?iii<,r ' 
Fi'iday nioruing before the | (">H<"yce studenls tlirough Pi-of. j 
Address 
The Editor of The Standard 
Prairie View College 
Box 546 Hempstead, Texas 
special train bearing' the Samuel j F. S. K. Whittal .  T r  -  j -  -  w w . l i v O J ' ,  m i l  1  > | - ; l  , - j  | ]  y r  1 
r  ! Huston Dragons and their boosters \ -ini! ., 
I have been breeding the Red I am, «„ppoj.tet.s arrived. the collet | ', '  
ii'rbons lor the past five years; ' c,. l rapl,s  w;,s  <Jecol, l tod f rom „ne ,1 O ' H  U ,  I ho catalog-,,,, couimirioo Bou 
tncl so decided to stick to this breed. 
By e:iielully selecting both hens and 
toms used for breeding purposes I 
have succeeded in producing birds 
I ! 
to the Still®, north and south east 
and west, wit he variously colored 
flags and pennants which told the 
glad story of welcome on everv 
lor invest igu t ion a n<l ro|>->rb 
Wry h >s, a -1 lAI'.y, 
: W. R. Harks. 
I >y ,\a noli 'on lb Ivlwnni. S, 
LOCAL NEW5 
Mrs. M. E. V. Hunter 
Mr. Aimer Davis Passes j 5th, 1927 at 7:10 A. Ai. and 
... . j Whereas, we l-ealize that He who 
\ adding to the injuries received directs the destinv of 
• in the foot ball - hw«h on? m all mankind bal game against Texas | does all things for the best, and. 
Ijler, iexas, November Whereas, we realize that in t 
•ill's. M. E. \'. Hunter has placed 
narratives of home demonstration 
work in 18 counties of The state in 
the college library for the benefit of 
students interested in home demon­
stration work and home improve­
ment. 
Thesse narrative contain valuable 
information for anybody who wants 
• to know something of the tasks and 
•accomplishments of the home dem­
onstration workers In the several 
counties. These narratives contain 
a fund of information which is not 
found in books and which would be 
almost impossible otherwise for ed­
ucators in our group to get. 
The library as well as the college 
recognizes the value of the narra­
tives and thanks Mrs. M. E. V. 
Hunter and her co-workers. 
Another Score 
College 
for Prairie View 
In the pageant; "Progress" which 
was presented by the State Teachers 
Association in Austin, Friday night, 
November 25, Prairie View was 
represented by a quartette who pre­
sented in costume the Quartette 
from "Rig'oletta", The quartette was I 
composed of Miss Ai'tve Meka I 
Henry who took the part of Gilda, ! 
Miss Hovtense Carothers as Made-1 
lena, Mr. Samuel Green as the Duke i 
and Captain I). V, Hall as 
R igoletta. 
Although ordinary audiences do 
not appreciate opera, this audience 
evidently did for silence during the 
entire performance was the the best 
indication of appreciation, follow"d 
by a hearty and prolonged applause. 
Prairie View was without n doubt 
duly represented, the quartette 
made everyone proud of any con­
nection with Prairie View. 
The Prairie View club of Austin 
presented Miss D. R. Novel with a 
beautiful bouquet of flowers thus 
showing us that all Prairie Viewites 
were eager iur us to "go over the 
top," and WO: did. 
College at 
24 Mr, Abner Davis, sophomore, 
passed away Monday morning 
December 5 after the best attention 
had been given liim by physicians, 
the faculty and student body. 
As soon as his departure was 
made knownti, a heavy pall of sor­
row overshadowed the college and 
the college flag pole on South Cam­
pus wits lowered to half-mast and 
the colleg suspended operation. 
Obsequies were held in the college 
auditorium at 7:30 p. m. where the 
body lay in state with Mr. E. L. 
Watson, undertaker of Hempstead; 
Texas, in charge assisted by local 
masons as pallbearers. Prof: J; C. 
McMorries presided. 
The bier was placed directly in front 
of the altar amid a profusion of 
floral offerings before exercises be­
gan depicting the life and character 
of the deceased by Principal \Y. R. 
Banks, members of the faculty, 
students and classmates. Resolu­
tions and brief addresses were made 
extolling the virtues of the deceas­
ed as a student, as a classmate and 
as a man. 
At the close of the exercises stu­
dents slowly and sorrowfully passed 
the bier of the deceased in single 
file viewing for the last time their 
friend and classmate. 
The deceased was borne to Hemp­
stead, Texas, where it aboarded the 
early morning train for Wharton, 
Texas, for interment accompained 
by Mi.and Mrs.Abner Davis, father 
ami mother, Di. E. B. Evans, rep­




death of this young man Prairie 
View State Normal and Industrial 
College has lost a most excellent 
student; College Athletics a clean 
athlete; his parents a most worthy-
son; his class a loyal member; and 
his fellow students a faithful as­
sociate, be it 
Resolved that we, !bowing our 
heads in humble submission -to .the 
will of Him who rules the universe 
extend our heartfelt sympathy to 
College athletics in general and 
Prairie. View State Normal and In­
dustrial College in particular in 
their immediate loss, and to parents 
and relatives in their sad hour of 
grief, and be it further ' 
Resolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions be furnished the family 
of the deceased; a copy be fui'nished 
the Standard; and a copy be spread 
upon the minutes of the Faculty of 
of Prairie View State Normal and 
Industrial College. 
G. W. Buchanan, Chairman 
R. B. Atwood, Secretary 
CITY CASH GROCERY STORE 
Cheap For Cash 
Staple and Fancy Groceries Fruit and Vegetables 
Will Be to Your Interest to Call and See Me 
Next Door to Galewsky's Hardware Store 
CITY CASH GROCERY STORE 
Cheap For Cash 
Phone 180 Hempstead, Texas 
W. W. CHAPMAN, Proprietor 
i 
"HTGALEWSKY ESTATE"""* *1 
Hempstead, Texas 
Hardware, Stoves, Implements and Vehicles 
| Eclipse Lawn Mowers—Authorized Agents for Freed-Eiseman Radios 
Mrs. G. \Y. Collins 
Condolence Committee. 
Junior Class Notes 
IR 
ii 
i !  
! « „  
HUDSON'S GROCERY 
Children's Program 
following program was ven-1 1 
•a all the pnpi'o of the Train-
The 
deicc! 
mg School in the college chapel, 
Wednesday November 23, 11:30 a. 
in. The program was directed by 
Miss D. R. Novel and her public 
school music class and supervised 
by I.Usn J. E. Tyler and Miss V. 
R. McDonald: 
! Thanksgiving Song—Entire 
School . 
2 Thanksgiving Acoustic— Twelve 
girls, Therea Carroll, Jewel Cleav­
er Philistine "Williams, Marion 
McMillan, Gladys Pendleton, 












Whereas: Our fraternal Brother 
Abner A. Davis has sojourneyed with 
us for about five years and during 
that time was an assiduous student, 
diligent, earnest and conscientious, 
And Whereas: His sterling ten-
... ff y I' • I '-Mh y;' nilvlcl F .- bit;- carried 
his Alma Mater to many victories; 
And Whereas: :  His home-life and 
citizenship in Wharton, Texas has 
beep characterized by honest en­
deavor, regard for law and order, 
civic ideals and love of his 
family circle, 
And Whereas: In his, fraternal 
affiliations, he saw fit to ally him­
self with the Craftsmen as a builder 
of King Solomon's Temple in which 
he discharged his obligations, 
By L. W. .Tones, Reporter 
The junior class responded to the 
"Y" drive very heartily. The as- j 
sessment was One Dollar per capita; j 
we exceeded that and went beyond • 
the 100 percent mark. 
The President and his committee, 
are busy now making plans for class.! 
activities for the year. The junior- : 
senior banquet is planned to be the | 
most elaborate and spectaular ban- j 
quet Prairie View has seen. ! 
The following are officers of the 
class: W. Marion Davis, Jr., presi­
dent; Josie E. Green, secretary, 
Nannie Sells, assistant secretary; 
L. T. Allen, business manager; L. 
C. Moseley, treasurer; E.E. Liston, 
sergeant-at-arms; 5. H. Raibon, 
chaplain; L. W: Jones, reporter. 
At our most recent meeting we 
had a most educative discussion of 
the life of Edmund Spencer by Mr. 
Thomas Armstrong. Mr. Eulan Lis- ' 
ton opened the discussion of current! | 
events which proved very profitable j ? 
in that different members of the i t 
class contributed articles of interest I t 
that had come to their notice. ; j 
We have in Dr. E: B. Evans a j | 
supervisor who is bent on making | j 
For Fresh Groceries and Honest Weight 
Phone 18 Hempstead, Texas | 
IcOaie's Drug Store 
Complete Line of Medicines and Toilet Articles 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY 
For Delivery— 
PHONE 23 
Before 9 a. m. 
Hempstead, Texas 
L 
Model Meat Market 
We make a specialty of Veal and Tenderloin Steaks and carry a 
complete line of Packing House Projects Barker tic every .S.jli-rd.vy. 
We strive to please our customers in every deal. 
promptly and in the guidance of r i r  i  t  
the light of the East, .the junior class what it should be. 
And W hereas:: The Master Builder ; Every member appreciates his live-1 J 
has seen lit to call him i rom the j jy interest in seeing that the pro-
Trestle board of activity in . gram of the class is put over. 
Attest: j 





hour of active service to a re 
reward, in the Eternal Building, 
made with hands. 
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l'rairie View Closes First Term's 
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s e  i n n  ,1! 
>'1'C 
P i l <  - r u m  -Arthur Mi­ff T1 
Millan 
ff "Gratitude''—Frieda Rhone 
10 Harvest Hymn—Fifth Sixth 







1'roi. E. .1. Campbell 
Prof. E C a m p b e l l  
of -Nacogdoches Colored School, i 
passed by the college on his j 
way to Austin to attend the State 
Teachers Association. The Professor 
stated that he intended to take his 
daughter, Miss Willie D. along to 
the association with him. Bliss Wil­
lie D. is enrolled in the college. 
To visit the capitol city under 
-itch pleasing auspicies has an edu­
cational value which Bliss AVillie D. 
v. ill appreciate long afterwards. 
Mcsdame Mary G 
etif with (lie party 
"ow no doubt holding things down 
•! in their proper places until her 
band returned. The Editor be-
i'VPs that business was certainly, 
:  i 1 ; .  I  i n  g o o d  s h a p e .  
his associat. 
ry, and that we do': 
our condolence to his 
s and bereaved family. 
And he it further resolved: That 
a Copy of these resolutions he 
spread on the Minutes of the Mason­
ic Lodge at Hempstead, Texas, The-
, Prairie View Standard, hi 
! record; and that a copy he 
principal | the bereaved family. 
Charles E. Carpenter 
James B1. Thomas 
G. W. Crouch 
W. L. Davis 







Fx. Ax, three mmiths' Work 7F 
the entire student bodv embracing 
i 
| four colleges, iggnc-inture, mecamc 
i arts, home c'cdnomic-s, edu­
cation, and the trades and indus-
i tries, laundry, carpentry, black-
smithing, tailoring, shoemaking, 
printing; plumbing; engineering; ' 
: broom and mattrcssmaking, nursing 
education, cooking, sewing, voca- . 
tional agriculture, and millinery. 
The examinations larg-ely deter- . 
mine the number of students who 
will be permitted to begin the work 
| of the second quarter which begins ' 
|  December 5. Students not so quali- : 
I iied will be required nil doubt to ! 
withdraw from the institution. 
The total enrollment at the close 
of the first quarter as reported by j { 
\Y. M. WHEELER 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Ayenr American Maid Flour. 
Appreciates your business, lairpe t>r small. 
Hempstead, Texas-
Phone 28. 
Staple and fane" 
( 
| 
Pi of. F. S. K. Whittaker, registrar, i ! 
; is 1022. I I 
F  
and Feed 
Whereas, on November 24, 1927. | 
S n n i BIr. Abner Davis, member of the) 
I. Campbell was j Sophomore Class, received injuries j 
but was at i in heroic effort to bring athletic! 
laurels to his Institution in ft foot-
hall game at Tyler, Texas between 
Prairie View Slate Normal and In­
dustrial College and Texas College 
which caused his death on December 
Mr. K. K. George 
Traveling passenger agent of the 
Southern Pacific Lines, Mr. R. E. 
George, 821 Southern Pacific Build­
ing, was at the college on transpor­
tation matters with college officials. 
Call 86 before 8 o'clock a. m. and \ 
your groceries delivered for din» j 
ner j 
A, 0. Burnett Grocer? j 
I 
